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Iit llgArut tn the margin indiete fult mrrrks
fortlrc questiotts

lfgt ffr lr the cash balance approach
HFfrlOr !o the cash transaction approach to
thl vduc of money? What are its short-
Httbtfr? 6+3=9

Or

lgldn Koynco' theory of money and prices.
llor frr ia it an improvement on the
tndltlond quantity theory of money? S+4=9

( Tlrnouer )
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2. Deline central bank. What are the principal
functions of the central bank?

Or

1+8=9

Explain the process of creation of credit by
commercial banks. What are the limitations
on the credit creating power of the banks?

6+3=9

What is meant by trigfr-powered money?
How does it influence the volume of money
supply? 3+6=9

Or

Brplain the term tnoney supply'. Describe ttre
various components of money supply. 3+6=9

What are the causes of inflation? What
measure would you suggest to control it?

4+

Wtrat is Phillips curve? What kind of trade-off
between unemploSrment rate and inllation r]
rate does it imply? 2+7=9,

tr
u
'!'$

5. What is business cycle? Describe the various 
1i

Or

phases of a business cycle.

Or

Explain Hawtrey's monetar5r
business cycle.

2+7=eA'
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A. Put a ricKlfl fidit against
brackets providbil :

1. The volume of K in Cambridge equation depends
on

(a) money supply ( )I t :.-'- ':..

(b) real national income ( )

. -:' ,' :) |

(c) veloci!51 of circulation ( )

(d) interestrate i.l:,,,,( ) ,,
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the eorreit answer in the
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(d.) Lender of last resort '" r (

Ba/E,co4OLl46a

2. In the equation

,_trrIV+M'.V'T
tt"l) ' l' "t* "\ij

which element is not assumed to be constant?
:,

;il "f"'

(a) P

(b) v

() .:

)'r

,t"l

(d)

3. Which of the following fi-t4gtiqns
performed by the central baa!<fl

(a) Issue of notes ( )'

Acceptihg deposits flonll public

' 
'l i : ' .

Government's banker ( )

M

is not

(b)

(c)
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,Illfrhich of the,fqltowing methods of credit control
is more flexible?

(a) Bank rate policy , ( )

(b) Open mar|<et opeq3tion

(c) Variable cash reserve ratio

(d) Selective credit control (

Money supply means

(a) currency ( )

(b) cash balances held by the Government and
the banks ( )

(c) totali'stock of money in circulation at any
moment ( )

(d) currency notes in circulation ( )

The money supply will'be high with the higher

(a) supply bf high-powered rrtoney ( 
I

(b) currency ratio' ( )

(c) required reserve ratio ( )

(d.) excess reservo ratio ( ) r

()

()

)

5.

6.
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Inflation is beneflcial to which'of the
sections of the economy?

following

(a) Creditors ()

(b) Investors in bonds as securities

(c) Debtors

(d) Consumers

()

(

8. Inflation is unjust because'it

(a) helps the producers ( )

(b) increases unemployment (

(c) increases economic inequalities

(d) goes on gathering momentum

Which of the following is not
characteristic of business c51cl.g?

(a) Recurrent in nature ,. (

(b) Cumulative in effect ,(,

(c) Regular ( ) ''

(d) A11 pervading in theif impact

Ba/Epo4Ql l46a

9. an essential
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(a) Purely monetary

(b) Monetary overinvestment

. ,. ;I..fl i' ,tr..1r'7'tfi . r','

(c) Real overinvestment

(d.) UnderconsumPtion

.el- i

, l",i ,

of brlSiness cyble
i i.:riir. 'tt'

()
"l ::":,. | :':

.l,t ,.t.
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B. Indicate Thte (T) or False (F) by a Tick (/) mark :

1x5=5

r)
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The intglest,rate chargg{ by banleA on loans is
the bank rate.

(r / F)

3. Deposit multiplier
deposit ratio.

depends upon

;.:t.):

currency-

(r / F)

4. Excess demand can arise even when there is no
change in money supply.

(r / F)

Accordi4g to Hicks, changeo,,in co.nsuryrption
and investment influence the equillbrium, of the
whole economy

(r / F)

5.
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( Marlcs: 10 )

Answer briefly arry fiue of the following " 2x5=10

1. Write the importance of money in our rnodern

societY.

BalEco-4AL l:4,6E
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2. Who is a banker's bank? Explain its functions.
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4. What are the factors responsible for demand-
oull inflation?
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5. Distinguish between major and minor business

cYcles'

Ba/trco-4O11464
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money multipiier?6. What is

Ba/Eco-40 | I 468 t,l (
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7. Write on selective credit control.

***
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